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Republican camlidato forro-oleotio- n ob
county attorney for Dakota county.

SPECIALS

For Saturday only Oct. 31.

FBE3H MEAT SPECIALS
Best boof boiling moat 12o lb
Best boaf rib ronst 18o lb
Beat Loin steak 25o lb
Best rontnl atonic 23c lb
Fork chops 23o lb

HAUSAQi: AND COLD MEAT SPECIALS

Borliu sausage, or pressed bum. 18o lb
Minoed linm 17o lb
Bologna 14a lb
FmnUfort Buusapo... lie lb
Liver sausage, 15o, or b for. 25a lb

SM0K3D MEAT SPECIALS

Bex bam 20o lb
Bex bam, tdduned 21o lb
Bex Baoon , ;. 22o lb

'Salt pork 18o lb

Fresh oystors, per quart 4Go

All this meat
only.

to bo sold Saturday

I will also havo the freshest lino of
Groceries uud Cookiea in town.

Myslic floor, per auuk $1.70

All the above goods will be Bold for
spot cash ouly.

W. F. LORENZ, Jr.
The Gash Rystern Wins.

Hi aaaaalfai f r "-'- -'

Wilfred E. Voss
Bepnblican Candidato for

County Superintendent
Dakota County. Nebr.

Your vote on November 8rd will be
muob appreciated, and your good will
and support are always valued.

First publication
NOTICE OF OPENING KOAD.

State of Nobraska. County of Dnkota, s s.
Notlco to Landowners.

To all whom It may concorn:
The commissioner appointed to locate

and establish a road coiumonclng In the
center of a county road at a point 620 feet
west of the northeast corner of the north-wo- st

quarter of the northeast quarter of
section eloven (U) m townsnip twenty-flovtmW- ).

In rarwe eight (8) east of the
Hlxth principal meridian In said county:
thence running In a southeasterly direction
to a point 7!W feet south and 102 foot east of
the point of beginning ; thonco south parol-lo- l

with quarter section lino 1871 feet;
thonco In a southeasterly dlreotton to

county road at n point two rods
south of tho half seotlon line running east
nnd west through tho center of said section
eloven.(U) and thorn termlnato, has report-
ed In favor of tho establishment nnd loca
tion thereof, nnu uirects tuat an otner
roaila at nnv tlmo heretofore surveyed,

IMrplatted or traveled on, over or across the
west nail or tne normeast quunur ui sum
section oluven (11) bo vncated. and all ob
jections thereto, or clulms for damages,
must be lllcd In tho county clerk's olllco on
or twioro noon of tuozotliauy oi jsovnmnor,
A. V., ISM, or such road will bo established
and locnted and all other roads running
over or across the west half of snld section
eleven (11) will lie vacated without further
reference thereto.

Dated this lvth day of October. A. I)., 1014.
Hun. Wllklns,

(Jouutv L'lork.

Kl rst 'publication
I'UOBATE NOTICE TO CltEDITOltH.

In the county court of Dakota county,

In the mutter or tuo cumo oi ueorge T.
Woods, deceased,
XNotlco Is lieruby given that the creditors

f tlio xiilil (U'CoumhI will moot the mlinlnU-tratrl- x

of said estate, lioforume.c'ouutyludgo
of Dakota county, Nebraska, ut the county
court room In said county, on the nth day
of March. lUlfi. and on the 2tth day or April,
1W15, at 10 o'clock a in, each day, for the
purpose of presenting their claims for

adjustment und allowance, Klx
months are allowed for creditors to present
their claims and one year for tho adminis-
tratrix to settle said estate, from the 2Uh
day of October, 1611, This notlco will be pub-
lished In the Dakota County Herald for four
weeks successively pilar to the 27th day
of March, A D.1V15.

Wltuessmyhand.nnd seal of said court,
this S4tU day of October, A. I). 1014.

D, O, IlEJKKHNAN,
seal. Oounty Judge.

Tho Herald 1 yoar, $1,
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Local Items
Wm Host whs up from Winnebago

TuvHiiity.

Mound City
preservo and

Faint uud Varnishes
beuutily Dakota City

I'liuihuMOj.
Henry Looads wan an ovor night

visitor hem, being enrouto to Homer
from a visit at Algona, Iown.

llrnnu lliornian went to Omaha
Sunday, who i hn wan Minnnonod to
servo on tbo petit jury in the fo.loral
court.

A pound Booinl wob held Friday
ovoning at tho M E parsonage, and n
variety of useful paokages wcro loft
by tho callers.

Mr Hnd Mrs W D Wait woro oallod
hero lost week from Seward, Nebr, by
tho illnoBS Hnd death o( Mrs Walt's
father, James Fueston,

Don Forbes came homo from Omaha
Saturday evening, being oxoueod Iroin
jury mv iu the federal court until
Weil biy of this woek.

Mi nil Mr8 M P Ohlman and sons,
Will u 'rry, and daughters Amy,
of Yankton, & 1), weru ollors on old
friend here Sunday, having mado tho
trip by uuto.

Mr end Mis Olias Snoberger left
last Thursday for their homo at East
MoKeosp.irt, Pa, after a couplo of weoks
visit hero at the home of Mrs Snoborg-er'- s

sister, Mrs It E Evans,
Our most popular clubbing offor

this year is Tho Youth's Companion
and Tho Herald for only $2.50. Tho
regular prioo is $3.00. Savo GO cents
by subscribing now bofore the offer Is
withdrawn.

Tho party that ordered four patterns
from the I'eorlees Pattern Oo about
the 1st of Ootobor, and negleotod to
sign tho order, can havo tbo order
filled by calling at the postoffioe and
signing tho order.

Tho Kozy Studio,, now located nt
Fonitb anil Douglas strode. Tho
biggest, best varioty of small size pho-
tos in the city. Special Postal cards
and stamp photos. Seo us and save
money. Eozy Studio.

A Ira Davis, republican nomineo for
county commissioner in tho third com
missioner district, was here on busi-
ness last Thursday. Mr Davis is a
strong candidate for commissioner,
having servtd in that capacity onco
before,

Mr und Mrs Qco L Neibuhr this
week received tho announcement of
the mnrriago of their sou, O Summor
Niebuhr to Miss Fannie Leo Floyd,
at Hughson, Oal. The newly wedded
couplo will bo at homo after Deo 1st,
at Cuoharns, Ool.

Beformntion Day servioos next Sun-
day nt 7:30 oolook iu commomoration
of Beformation Day. Both sormon
and musio will be of speoial interest,
Oome and hear how God led bis peo-
ple. Tbosubjeotof tbo sormon will
bo "Tho Glory of the Church".

Mrs Frank Forrest was agreeably
surprised Saturday when an auto
partv from Moville, Iowa, arrived to
remind her of hor birthday. Her
father and mother, Mr and Mrs Steve-
nson, n sister, Mrs Walter Thornley,
and Fred Kruger, composed the
party.

Sheriff Frank Mahon has filed nsuit
in tho district court against J B Kroe-se- n,

publisher of tho South Sioux City
Beoord, for $5,000 libel ijust think
of it) for defamation of charaotor eto.
Pizoy & Purdy of Sioux City aro
Mahon's attorneys. We would liko to
see the oase tried before elootion
whioh it never will.

Baymond Broyhill writes from San
Uiego, where no is now stationed on
tbo U S 8 San Diego, that be is again
enjoying life in American wators, hav
ing returned from duty on the Moxican
coast. The people of San Diego gave
the sailor boys a fino reoeptfon on their
arrival there, a pioturo of tho gathering
being sent with tho lotter.

The following list of jurors havo
been selected for the term of district
court which convenes here Novomber
23: Bay Hooh, George Hirsohbaok,
Guy Manning' A. J. Kramper, Book
Nolson, M. J. Logue, B. J. Oobleigb,
Wm L. Broyhill, O. A. Barber, Osoar
Stamm, John Lebabn, John Critz,
Louis Bogg, L. H. DeForrest, Frank
Budky, John Barlow, Nels Krogb, O.
H. Holswortb, Hans O . Jensen, Henry
F. Dierking, Michael T. Beacom, Ed
Kahler, Georgo Barnett, and Hana
BonniobsoD,

B B Howell, of Omaha, the repub
lican oandidato for governor of Nebras
ka; O W Bears, oandidato for attorn oy
general; Dr AO Thomas, candidate
for state superintendent ; O 8 Spillman
of Pieroe, candidato for congress from
the third distriot, and II P Bhnmwny,
of Wakefield, candidate for state sen-

ate from this district, formed an auto
party touring this part of the state
Monday. Thoy tarried Here in tuo
evening and met a fair orowd of voters
that had assemblod to greot them and
hoar a few short rolitioal talks. Mr
Spillman made a hit with tbo orowd
when ho alluded to bis opponent as
representing tho third distriot "by
mail", Tho party went from hero to
South Sioux City whoro a gathering

them.
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O. S. SPILLMAN
Bepubltoan candidato for Congress,
who spoke to tho people hero Monday
evening .
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W W Armour oamo ovor from Dako-ta- b,

Iowa, Tuesday for n short visit,
Mrs A H Nichols of Fremont Is visit-

ing hor daughter, Mrs DilUrd, in this
place.

Mrs Emmott Hileman was called to
Omaha Tuesday to attend the funeral
of a nieoo,

Mrs Mary Pizoy of Sioux City,
visited old friends horo several days
tho past wook.

Kirk Beam of Axtol, Kansas, ws an
ovor Sunday visitor at tho homo of Mrs
Fannie Orozior,

H Wosloy Brown aud wifoof Ucrrick
S D returned this wook from iheir
auto trip to Mifflin, Pa.

A oard from Jaok Leodom ordem his
mail sent to Garvin, Minn, whom ho
has gono to look up n location in tho
barber business,

Wm Loronz has sold tho oottage eabt
of tho butohor shop to Will Bergor,
who will movo it to ono of his farms
and fit it up for a residonco.

For Sale Good Fresh cow, alto a
four year-ol- d horse colt,

Stophon Joyoe,
Dakota City, Nebr.

Dakota City Pharmacy has added a
full line of magazinos and porodioialB.
Will tako subscriptions for anything in
this lino. Delivorios mado promptly.

Mrs Etta M Spencor and daughter,
Mis B Cunningham, departed Monday
for their homes, the former of Hoyt,
Colo, and the latter at Seattle, Wash.

Have you noticod tbo Nobraska
Telephone Company's advertisement
regarding government ownership. If
you haven't think it ovor.

A comnloto set of eleotrio light fix
tures woro installed in the now Ma-Bon-

hall tho past week. Tho main
ball being lit by two handsome chand
oliors.

Tho South Siour City oounoil settled
with tho contractors, who put in their
water works systom, Monday ovoning
at a speoial meeting of tbo board.
Thoir plant cost thorn $25,000.

Congressman Dan V Stophons, of
Fromont, was hero Tuesday on a cam-

paign tour of tho third distriot, right
on tho trail of his opponent, O S Spill-mu- n,

who spoke hero Monday evening.
' F T Leodor, who has the contract

for putting in the waterworks system
in this city, has moved horo from
Sioux City, and ia occupying tbo Wm
Loronz residence in tho east part of
town.

Tho LadieB Missionary Aid will
meet with Mrs Arohio Ooughtry Tues-
day. Nov 3, at 2 p m. Tho commlttoo
is Mrs Clay Armbright, Mrs E H
Gribble, Mrs Lou Armbright acl Mrs
Coughtry.
- Special service ut tho Salem Luth-

eran church next Sunday afternoon nt
2:30 oolook in oommemoratioton Bef-
ormation Day. The sorvico will be of
special interest to all. Come out to
this servioe.

E W Nordyke und family nnd Geo
Nordyko und wife of Sioux City wero
Sunday visitors here, ti.e former at tho
Mrs Mollie Broyhill home and the
latter at the Arthur Armbright home
west of town.

Mrs Fannio Crozier, Mrs Mnry Mo
Heath. Mrs Goo W MoBoatL and Mrs
John II Beam autoed to Homer Tues
day to attoud tho 80th birthday anni
versary of Mrs A J xloam, tuo oldest
pioneer woman of Dakota oounty.

Mrs Mell A Sobmied ontortuined at
a six oolook dinner Friday evening
complimentary to her daughters. Mrs
A B Oohumacker of Oounoil Bluffs,
and Mrs Bud Drydon of Lincoln, and
Miss Blanoh Bobertson of Lincoln,
who aro horo on a homo visit.

The bill for tho moving pioturo
show Thursday evening will be three
single reels "For Her Brother's1
Sake," "A Biot in Bubovillo" and
"Trioked by a Photo." On Saturday
evening there will be a ono reel como- -

dy, " When Beginold Boformed," a les-

son to husbands, and a two reel pieco,
in two parts, "Divorced."

James Fueston Answers
the Final Summons

After an illness of only two weeks
with pleuro pnoumonia, James Fues-

ton, a pioneer resident of Dakota City
answered the last roll call Monday

foreaoon at 11 o olook nt his homo in
this oity.

Mr Fueston was born at Montlcelli,
Ky, June 1, 1847. Ho residod in Har
rison oounty, Iowa for some years bo-

fore coming to Nebraska in 1871.
Mr Fuoston enlisted in tho civil war

on tho 9th day of February, 18G1, as a

private in Oo M Thirteenth regiment
Indiana calvary, stationed at Indiana-
polis, Ind. He was honorably dis-

charged on the 18th dffy oi Novembor,
1865, at Yioksbnrg, Mis.

He oamo to Nebraska in 1871, and
looatod on a homestead n'oar Emerson,
in Dakota oounty, whoro ho resided
for twenty-fiv- o yoarB, He was mar-
ried to Amandu Wiseman at Dakota
City, Deoombor 29, 1871, nnd is sur
vived by his widow and four children

two sons, Frank Fueston, of Ponca,
Nob, and Ohas Fueston, of this place,
and two daughters, Mrs Glen Armour,
of this place, and Mrs W D Wait, of
Seward, Nob.

Fanoral servioes were hold Wed-
nesday at the Metbodifct Episcopal
churoh, at IU o'clock a re, llev F J
Auoook, pastor, oflleiatiug. Intor-mo- nt

was in tho TayJur ceinotery.
Ho was a member of I O O F lodgo

No 48, and Omadi lodgoMo5, AF &
A M. Tho Masonic order took chargo
of tho romains nnd accompanied them
to tbo cemetery when tbo ritual ser-
vice of tho order was observed.

The family of tho decoased dislro to
extend their sincere thanks for tho
kindly ussistuuoo tendered in their
hour of sorrow,

mm or Ohio cirr orVawto. I
hvex cocxtt. c

PRANr 1. Cnrtnr mikes o&th that ha It Malar
partner or tha arm of F. J. C'uxNir & Co dole
builnwu la the City of Toledo. County M ftUUi
aforesaid, and tbat said arm will pay Mm sum ot
ONE HUNOIIED DOLLAUB for each add very
eM ot Catarrh that caunot be cured by UK M W
HALL'S CATAURU CUML

FltANIC J. CHEKEY.
Sworn to before ma nnd lubacrlbed In or prawnea,

UUa tn day ot December, A. D VIA-- i
l A. W. CJUUSOK,

1 iii I KOIABT POTUO.

Hitl'i Catarrh Cure U taken Internally and acta
directly upon the blood and mucous lurfacca ot the
iritem. bend lor teatlmonlala. free.

P. J, CHENEY A CO., Toledo, a
Sold br all DrueiUU. 7Se.
Take UUI'l Family rim tor comtltmUoa.

I CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Mrs A Audcrson visited a couple of

days with relatives iu South Sioux
City last week.

Knud Basmussen aud wife, of near
Wutorbitry, were in Hubbard Satur-
day.

Our winter underwear i in stock,
nnd wo uau supply jour needs in any
quality desired. O Audonmu Co.

Mm Luahy nnd sou' Bartel weru iu
Hubbard tho flint of the week.

Jim Harry, of Jackson, was in Hub-
bard the fiiBt of the week.

Ovoralls, jaokots nnd corn huskerh'
outfits ut U AiiilniHini GoV

Stoffer Smith, of Vista, wb in
Hubbard Saturday. ,

John Hogan waB in Sioux City
Tuesday.

Sweaters uud swoater uoats iu tin
endless variety ut U Anderson Oo's.

Mrs Peter Lursen visited TntsJ.ty
ut tho S Ltrsun home.

Mr und Mrs Book Nolson aud daugh-
ter woro Sunday guests at the Uhbuiub
Nelson homo,

Mackinaw coats at C Anderson Go's.
(Jorrio Nolson visited ono day Inst

woek with friends in Plum Orovn.
Ernest Goortz autoed to Sioux City

Tuesday.
If you need a now lantorn, remem-

ber wo havo a now stock of tho bent ou
tho market. C Anderson Co.

A surprise party was givni Hutui-da- y

night at the Chris ErickBuu home.
Frou Jncobson gave a joy ride to

'"If dozen ladies Sunday. Fred is
uiuujd iu luck,

Our Clean-Quic- wuBhor is giving
t!i best of satisfaction; runs light aud
does tho work right, U Anderson Co.

Frod Bartels was in Sioux City
Monday.

P Basmusson and family, of Nocora,
ato Sundty dinner at th James
Heudricksen homo.

Alumnium cooking waroof all kinds
at C Anderson Go's.

Mamio Clausson is spending tho
woek at the H Nelson ho i u.

Mr and Mrs E Ohristonsen ontor-
tuined a number of families nt dinner
Suudny.

Wo want your oroam, butter, eggs
and farm produce, und will pay tbo
highest market prioo, O Anderson Co.

Tho Danish Sisterhood will havo
their kaffeselskab Suudny, No-

vember 1st, at tho. homo of Muds Nel-

son, noAr Waterbnrv.
Mr und Mrs Carl Anderson visited

Sunday nt tbo Chris Mogonsen home.
K you need n now broad raiser, with

cover, seo our stock. C Anderson Oo.
Herman Bonze jr, will givo a Hallo-

we'en party Friday ovoning, Ootobor
30th .

Georgo Ebol received his oar of coal
last week.

With each purohaso of $5,00 wo aro
giving awuy absolutely freo a fino
onyx Blowpau. Got yours befoio thoy
are all takon. O Anderson Co.

Mr nnd Mrs W Geortz roturnud
Tuesday from a six months visit in
Germany.

Gny Weir and wifo visited Tuosduy
at tho parental homo of tho latter.

Albert Hanson hud u narrow esoapo
with his lifo Sunday when starting for
Ins homo from Jura Qreon'shomo south
of town. He was riding ou his biojelo
and us ho was starting down tho grado
in Bomo mannor tho handlo bar had
become looso, whioh caused him to
Ioobo oontrol of tho wheel nnd ho was
Bent headlong on tho sido of tho road.
Ho was piaked up eomp time later, by
Will Kuhl and takon to his homo.
He had not quito regained oonsoious-nes- i

on reaching home. A lnrge gash
wua cut abovo tho right oyo and other-
wise injured about tho head and nook.
A doctor was oallod to dress the
wounds and he is doing as well as
could bo oxpectod.

HOMEJU.
Joo Maney, of Sioux Oity, was a

visitor tbo here latter part of tho week.
Mrs Audry Allaway joinod hor

mothor and sisters at Dakota Oity
Monday to accompany them to Ponca
to attond the Mikesoll funeral.

Ohas Holsworth had a load of hogs
on the Homer market Monday,
S Judgo Elmers, Goo Wilkins and
Frank Broyhill wero iu Homer Monday
evening to meet tho republican stato
candidates Howell und Sears. A good
orowd libtened totlio Bpoukors, It
was rather hard to speak in tho cold
after a long rido.

Homer, tho best town in the country
tho ouly one that can 6r will place a
solid ropubliaan voto for all candidates
except Pros. Wilson's opponont, has a
midway iu the streoU six days ovory

I wook teams and pooplo aro so thiak
a strangor driving or wnlking through'
has to got the "Police Foice" to pilot
him to safety, looks liko ono of Sioux
City's faits.

Dr Hennings and family, a' former
resident of Homer, is practicing at
Kodaka, S D, His friouds aro glad
to hear of his success.

Candidates, Geo Wilkous and Mr
Baoon, woro Homer visitors Saturday .

Tho Misses Peach and Mattio Mo-Kinl-

of Sioux Oity woro down bo- -

tweon trains Sunday.
Evangelist Sullivan is' drawing big

houses His Irish wit aud alo his
earnestness making him a voryplesant
speaker.

Democrat Stovons orated Tuesday
on tho Ashford corner. It was pretty
cold but a fair orowd listened.

Jay Mo En tuff or consulted a special-
ist Sioux City Saturday and was ad-

vised to change olimute aud we aro in-

formed ho will visit friends iu Denver
for a while.

Tho tenth have fitted up u room in
the basemoiit for n club room.

Elmer Lyuch of Montana arrived iu
Oomer Friday and is domiciled at tho
Oil ii h Holsworth homo.

You uau hear a continuous thuinpotr
thump, oh tho boys drivo tho oars of
prettv yellow corn lu the homo plate,
islands liku big rocks whacking boards

Ed Boss's corn is averaging bottor
than DO bushels to tho acre, pretty
good for an off year.

A I Davis, of Emeisou, Neb, mado
bis weekly trip to Homer Tuesday,

Geo Wilkius, Dell Sauford aud J J
MoAllistsr, of Dakota City, woro visit-
ors in Homer Woduesduv of lust wook,

Mrs Amos Shook, of Kodaka, S D,
came homo Wodnesduy for a visit with
rolutives and friotids,

Editor Jeff Taylor was a Homer
visitor again Friday,

Mrs n A Monroo and daughters, of
South Sioux City, woro Saturday and

irWIiiTilii.Tihl, Hi M.

Sunday vinllois witii relatives in Ho-
mer.

Mrs James Allaway, jr, and lltllo
son, who have been quito sick ao to
portod bettor.

Boo MoEutaffor, nf Emerson, visit
cd relatives nnd friotids in Homer
Wednesday' and Thursday of last
woek.

There was a democratic mooting iu
Homer Thnrst, ay ovoning. Speeches
by McAllister and others It is need-
less tnsiy tbat "voton fur womon" boos-
ters did not attend as tlio mooting was
in tho O'Doll pool hall.

Mrs Mary Orookor visited Wednes-
day nnd Thursday at tho Alfred Har-
ris homo on Wiggle creek.

Mrs Liugquist returned to hor homo
iu Omaha Saturday, after spoudiug
ton days at tho Bobeit Jones homo.

Tho Homer Toot ball team was
again defeated by Dakota Oity at
Homer Friday, seorc, '20 lo 14.

Violets uro iu bloom around Homer.
California or Florida can do no better
thuu that Oolubur 21.

Mrs Phoebe Wilson and Mrs Nolson
Smith woro Friday and Saturday vis-
itors with tho Mirror family at Lyons

Mrs Bnrtcls and daughter, Anna,
woro guests nt tho Ostmyer homo Sat-
urday.

Dennis Mitohcll, fathor of demooratio
oandidato Mitchell for treasurer ot Da-
kota county, was iu Homer Saturday
between traius,

Homor cau boast off olimnto Ohl
Yes! Walt Smith has n Hold of corn
maturing iu his storo front and D T O
has a largo field of "2 or 8" orop peaB
in full blumo, ono fino big pen pod
full of peas t- -- 'olnutod.

Mr aud Mi i Allaway, sr, of
Homer, diuoit ,ith their daughter,
Mrs Will Bookwoll Sunday. Mr
Bokwoll's brother Lowis nnd wife and
"Uncle Goo" woro also prosont.

JACKbON.
Joseph Harty, of Sioux City, autood

hero Wodnosday ovoning .

Nellie Flomiug, who toaohes in Dn-
kotu Oity, spout ovor Sunday iu tho
MtB Brady home.

Dr Thos Bolor and sister Mnrgurot,
of Omaha, autoed hero Saturday ovon-
ing nnd spent ovor Sunday wiith tho
homo folks.

Margaret Byan spent ovor Sunday
in tho'Mrs Ella Malouuy homo.

Henry Biugouhoimor nnd wifo, of
OaHnor, Wyo, uro guests iu thu Leo
O Kearney homo.

Mrs Bert Smith and children, of
Winuobngo, Meb, uro visiting hor pa-

rents, Fred Antzou and wifo.
John Bolor shollcd 1,000 bushols of

corn Monday whioh ho delivered to
tbo olevat

Patrick Dillon uud wifo, nf Sioux
Oity, woro calling on old frionds in
town Monday.

Margaret Byan was nn ovor Sunday
guest with rolaiivos aud frionds in
Sioux OityinBt Sunday,

A Hallowe'on danoo will bo givon
here Friday ovoning, Ootobor 30th.
Musio by Conway's orohostra. Sup-po- r

will bo served by tho ladies.
John Byan and wifo and Mrs M

Boyle saw tho bill nt the Grand Tues-
day.

Dr Frunk Lally and wife, of Yorina,
la, woro ovor Snnday guosts iu tho J
M Barry homo.

Loo C Kearnoy is enjoying u visit
from his mother, Mrs It E Kearnoy,
of Elktou, S D, this woek.

Mrs Buford, of Leods, la, Bpont fiov-or- al

days tho first of tho wook in tho
homo of hor brothor, Olaronco Hun-gerfor- d

and wife.
Dr Magirl, Emmott MoKinloy, Jack'

Clark and Loo Wagnor woro among
tboso who Haw tho Notro Darao nnd
South Dnkotn foot ball gamo at Sioux
Fulls last Saturday,

Margarot Beacom is attending
Bohool at York, Nebr.,

Frod Fryo is visiting relatives at
Cortland, Nob.

P F Sullivan autoed from Alcestnr,
S D, ono day last wook.

Matt Zulauf has moved his tonBorial
parlor to tho J J MoOrido building
und P T Oaroy has movod into tho
building vacated by Zulauf.

Thorn will bo n Hallowe'on basket
social at tho Clark school thrco miles
north of JaokBon ' turdny evening,
Susio Shabor, toucLur.

Mrs Geo Stephens and children
Saturday ovoning from a bov-or- al

weeks visit with relatives nt
Cortland, Neb.

Syl Brannan has acoepted a position
us oivil engineer at Sioux City,
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I urn asking tho vntors of Dakota
county to olect mo treasurer

I was born und rcured in Dakota
a

county aud um 23 yours old, My
education was scourol in tho sohools
of Dakota countv und in St Joseph's
Collogo, St Joseph, Mq,

If elected I will give ull my time to
tho dntios of tho office, furnish my
bond without cost to tho taxpayers and
guaranteo an ooouomioul and efficient
handling of county business.

Yours truly,

Thomas J. Mitchell
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Peter Mikesell
Simon P Mikesell, a former resident

of this oounty, and for over forty yoara
n promment morchant of Ponca, Nebr,
died Friday, Ootobor 23rd at his homo
in Pouca, ago 7D years. Ho had been
ill sinco last April. Ho was a vetoran
of tho civil war. Ho had represented
Dixon oounty in legislature, and was a
ptomment church nnd community
worker, Ho resided on a farm ono
milo west of Dakota Oity before re-

moving to Ponoa, nnd still ownod tho
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placo at tho timo of his doath.
Thoso tho funeral from

City woro: Mr and Mrs A O
Sides, Mrs Alice Sides, Guy Sides,
Jacob Mr and Mrs E
Brown, Mr nnd Mrs T W Gribble, Mr
aud Mrs O W Fisher, Mr and Mrs
Milton Mr and Mrs
Sidos, Mrs Bomnrd Mrs N M

Miss Mao Altomus. Lloyd
and Mrs Audioy

from Homor, Nobr.
m

STINSON'S
Specials for Saturday, Oct. 31

For thSs Day Only
2 cans Stundard Corn 15c
2 pkgsxPost Toasties 2Sc
2 lb nice Peaches 25c
1 lb Slinson's pride bakiug powder 20c
3 pkgs new Mince Meat 25c
May Dy Coffee 30c
3 cans lb salmon 25c
100 lb sugary.,. ,.., $6.50
Fresh cookies per doz 5c

We have a stock of sweaters mackinaws,
sheep and warm underwear.

Our Big Pete premium for Saturday will be
one set of 6 Tea Spoons

FRANK
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Dakota

Sidos, Harry

Harry
Boals,

'

dried

,

coats

RAY M, DAVEY.

423 Water Street

Iowa

Prompt Service

Stinson's
Dakota. CUy,

DAVEY,JR.

Davey Bros. Tire Repair Go.

K Let

KM
.3LaliE

Farms Trade- -

Ponca,

Simon

attending

Foroshoe,

Altomus,
Shorman, Allowoy,

large

Nebraska

Sioux City,'

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Me Sell You

Land
In Nebraska and South D&kota

The best Corn and Alfalfa land in
the states. I can sell at provate or
public auction.

--Land ranging in price' from $00.00 to
Si 50.00 per acre.

Iist Your Farxrt With. M

Box 101
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I E. F. Rasmussen, Auctioneer i
I "Your Humble Servant"

Phone 50 P. O.
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